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THE HILL RESORT OF FLOWERS AND FALLS

Far from the madding crowd — to peace and serenity.

Where nature is still nature—Pure, unspoiled.

Out of this world. The crisp sunshine and the air spiked

with the scent of wild flowers.

In the heart of the hills are cascades with magical names

—Bee Fall, Duchess fall. Little fall.

Visit Pachmarhi's sixty - four sites, view - points, caves,

temples, hill - tops, water falls, swimming pools and cool

retiring brooks or simply walk through dappled medow and

gien to Doctor's Delight or do nothing at all and do it

beautifully on the undiscovered hills of Pachmarhi.

D. I. P.

DIRECTORATE OF INFORMATION & PUBLICITY

GOVERNMENT OF MADHYA PRADESH
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JP^rpgress, on ;':.he C;ue.F-'--iiqnaire.. Xpr-,?Aj-''^\s©:--iP.&§Es; Kumar

Giiorpade sayc - A'o the tlL^o of T?rii;ii"Lg (Jlay 21,) I have

received over 40 replies ya :ip, vc: encouraging a.iid

Da-'iigi jingl Mr Zaiar Putehally has 'massed on liose q_ues'tion
nairfcr 'bhat were addressed -r-o h±n :._-__Ci xn also pleased at
3^our re spon se

.

I hs-VG respOiLided to & fe-j initial answers frora coll-
eagues -ind i-rould like to b.-Bure all of you that I am
thrilled your enthusiasv-; £nd sould like -'co lasintain a

"ijithpersonam- contac
ence, un'';il we aee-b

each of you (albeit through correspond-
L fu":ure. Those iTho have sent in

questionnaires but nc-'; heard- fror/me, please await my
response a while, T'hose v.ho are yet thirikicig about respond-
ing, stop thinking—get your pen to i.-TOrk on the simple
que s":ionnaire and mail it to rae

the coaches (passenger cars) of
pronto i Its tiiTie \je got
our 'Indian Birdi-Tatchers

Train' locked together and on_the ___4^3.i_ls, speeding away at
ultimate de stination

I

thanks to those of you
and my plea to those who hav
nogsible

.

all

our
Do T-^i.'ite

who have
-1,
0-6

join the gang, llj

xue sti oii;n,aire
J

)o send it as soon as

'^J^^ ^^3hjB-d/rX. .'--.XxA.^' ' Headers wiD.l enjoy 'l^he splendid article
by Han jit laniele on S-liyadri Jiir-ds. I. is curious 'L^hat the
two subspecies of the Black-hes.ded babbler are found on
ei'ijher side of -Yae Palghat 3-ap. One v.ould have thought tlmt
with' 'bhe easy accessi'dLity providea oj the Gap, the ti^fO

sUJspecien would meet f-nd j,n"L;er

Obviou.s].y, ohs 3co].agical condi
Hides of the dap, that :;nis ha:

J

tosi"cUa"''xcn sec]
and i-l; 3 two su -JSTjecie s.

^pp^^y

breed in course of fime,
^'-Lp are ao different en two
"o-v happened. The ssine

-rni"^ '-'-breasted laughing thrush

Incidently, f ^dsh Omithol&gi sts viould not keep changing
ndiiae-j of birds. In the case of the cnbspecies of the black-
headed babbloTj hoardilloni in ICerala, and siccata in Ceylon,
Gr.M. Henry refers to siccata as ITigrifrons. I'ftiat ever the
name, the black-headed "babbler xascina-omg specie s, as
will be seen fron its descriptiQiij lTo,12245 in the Handbook.
It ip a denia.?j:i of ever gree^i biot.ope and seldom ascends
a me ;er or tTrc above 'yhe ground. .But whea it does, it
appe.-rs i'o feel accomf ortablS;, and drops perpendicularly to
the ground at the si.ightest alarm.

^-
. . -"ST?^
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Slrd,Jfa^h.er_|,_s_pl£;es:i:.: As our readers Imve been infoimed"
"

eaxlleT, there is ;t;. excliange arraiigerasat between our
NeT-raLet'^er and the ,^ird Watcher's Lige^. This is a
BPlendid bimontiay publicr.tion rnd those Vno ^•d-Bh to
subscribe m^ y iri-itc to s

Bird Watcher's Digest -

P. 0. 3os lie
Ilariett::
OHIO 4575

C

In the January-February isGUe, there is an account of
.he hazards invol^-ed in viewing: the nest of the Philippine ^
eagle, 'this ±d ':he e onkey-eating e:'.,-,le of Mindane-o and
IB one of. our most endangered birds. I quote tt-jo paragmphs
froii the article, -'.o give 3fou a flavour of the wri ;;ing and
Ghe occasion. 'So, one day rfter i.?e had left the captive
breeding station, ^^e hr-d reached our destraatian - a single
treei we were already a little tired whe:ri i-je reached the
base o£ that tree at 6.00 am . '/fell, it T,fa.sn't just bii-j old
tree: Por atarters, i'; ^aixs perhaps 15 feet across at the
base and disappeared 15O feet up in the forest canopy, 'the

- tree was'holloij inside becauoe it is a strangler fig tree
a parasitic vine tha'ij starts growing on another tree. Tmning
around Fnd" around the host tree, it eventu->.lly kiUs the ho&t,
leaving the vine ?? s an independent ond «elf~suppor±ijig tree.
Va-ien the host eventually rots a^ajj the romaining vtjie-tree
is hollo-v?.

At 5.00 a:3 I squeezed ray vejy into the hollow 'riml!:'
at the base of the -'^rse m.fl looked up. I'- was a uniaue
feeling. I hcd never before stood inrdde a hollOY tree
loold.ng straight up 100 feet= hor h::d I ever climbed u^
a tree inside it i the iaitertTrining ,;.uid fused vines created
a la-.;-:ice-wOr'- effec';, hj that light "oenetrated :-he trunk
in menj places, producmg .^ natural filigree. Ihese openings
provided the steps and -liand -holds for the climb.

VJhsli I cravrled ojt aa "he platfioini at 100 feet, Lucia
haci already been there for sose time! Slie was flushed vjxth
a sense 0^ accoraplishKent a^id excitement, iind well she
Ghoula have beenl Climbing that tree was nothing less than
heroic. And besides, -he had --Iready been observing the
Ib-weeii-old eaglet through a 20-power soone. A PhilioDine
eagle at this age seems already about the size of oar'"baldeagiOj even though it cannot yet fly'.
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Ee¥.„&uinea_Mr[i_Spcietyj l"e a.lso have an exchange pTOgramme
wi-lih the I^'ew Guinea Bird £ocie-;;y. Their iTewsletter has been
in -':rouble for sorae bime, beca.use ox shori^age of funds, but
Jhey seem to be getting over -it . The i^ are a nuiaber of
hiiT'LS co.p-on to Papua rTew Guinea snd India, aad if you wish
to get the ITet-jsletter, w'rite to:

The Secretary,
iTgw Guinea Bird Societv
P.O. Box 1593
Boroko
PAPUA KL¥ GuIILA.

i3

ES?^J-J^,ML.ii>.„^5?A.ife..JA^.i.ep-._.Q,-^^^^ Peter Jaclcson has sent me
this piece on the Indian ctqv irriiitcn by i--Iark 'i'wain, Ttii

is taken from his book 'Follo-vang the liiquatar' . I carr.e to
know the Bird of 3ii^.s - the Indian croi,-.j—:fell, by and byj
and be infatuated Tith him, I suppose he ig the hardest lot
that wea.rs feathers. Yes, aad the cheerfuHest , and the
best satisfied T.ath himself. He never arrived at jhat he
is by any -careless procesr:, or any sudden one; he is a work
of art, BJiC 'art is long'; he is the product of immemorial
ages, and of deep calculation; one can't pjake a bird like
tha'^; in a d-rj. Ke has been re-incarnated more tirjes that
Siva; and he ban kept a sample of each incarnatiai, aid fused
i-^: in-'.;o his constitu-'.icn . In :ThL course of his evolutionary
promotions, his sublime r.iarGh -'oQiro.rd.s ultimate pe:rfect.ion,
he has been a ganibler, a lo;;- conedianj a dissolute prie&t,'
a fussy womens a blrckguard, a scoffer, a liar, a thief,
a spy, an informer, a trading polii^ician, a sid.ndler, a
professional hypocrite, a patriot for cas^i, a reformer,
a lecturer, a lawyer, a con,^pira-':or, a rebel, a royalist,
a democrat, a practiser and propagator of irreverence, a
meddler, an intruder, a bug:body, an infidel, and a vaU-OT^er
in sin for the m^^re love of it. t'he strange result, the
incredible result, of this patient accumulation of all
damnable traits is that he doos not loaow what care is, he
does not laiov what sorrow is, he doe n not know what remorse
is, his life is one long thundering ecstpsy of happiness,
and he mil go to his death untroubled, icioi,-mig that he will
socn tura up again as en author or something, and be even
more intolerably capable and comfortable than ever he ^ras
before.

In his stradding ride forward step, ?n.d his springy
side^jise series of hops, and his impudent air, and his
cunning way of canti?ag his head to one side upon occasion,
he reminds one of the American blackbird. But the sharp
resemblances stop there. He is much bigger th^n the



sober r^cTb c/r --..-.r ...r- ' S::^1^t/ .^'y^-^r ^^^ Of course, his

raetrllie ^-;:.l-c .: 7 :':"-..rt'-'-^^^^'^ lu^nre of the bJoiCkbird^^
Is t. pe-fect X^-^-^^e^,.-^"'"^^" t.!^^"^"''

^-^^^^^a. The blaciroird
not po-i^.^ T >pi".;^-r"'',™ ^ti...rv:-n-c ::zig attire, aid is

quafcer is jUs^- r^ ro.xlv .'rPT'-it -t't^^
bu._.hxs Indian ShaiYi

al^Tays cbat--n.."" :n^J
"'''-'- "^ ^\^;^-^'7c noxsy when awake

cur^i^. 5^rc";-^^;^ ;;^^l-f^'^"^^'^' I^ughlng, ripping, aM-.-ti-^, _^iQ Cc,..r_j3j..3 c..:i aoou-c GOraething or other. ^
fin^^-^^.. sucb a. bird -o^Tpf^Vp^J^-^^

^orpe^;alng or other. I never
liiia; he notices e^e^r't^^^S.^'E'^^'^^- ^'^'^^i^^S escapes

re^l-ctioi' -n-^ ^i
opj.nioi.s are not the outcome of

lof^e chances.
-'--''"^ -'''^ ^^ ^^ stopped -ao think he „ould

ridie7 -o^t^f&S|r^?|g^.|-tSJ^-:^^..^^^ ThTsah^d^
unique. Cut o-rr~ -^-..n.. ui/ ..:^"f"®r%V"^^"---3 ^s Geographic all V

^0

Cut of r fro.^ -he ">o^^.o
'"''"'

^ ^® Geographically
resiQ^i, it isno;/; e;^esW^ ??r^r^" Indo-Malayan sub-

.

diverge biome. i^sivlf^^^f'tt^t^l^S^^^^'^^S a very
^o xt. Uafortun-telY -n-'-. X^^ "i! * ^'""^ ''^-^''^^ ^-^ endemic
verge of ox-^^ct^^o^^ ^"oe^;:'! f ..^^^ ^^ ^t^ ^reaay on the

^lia-J are found or the -rh--.^^H^ n^^
^^Pl.^n.s and srxnal:.

role each of thece or^-^^^^^^vf ° -p':;f'
'^^ ^°\fe£liBe the

those T^ho are not ^.;?ifT^::. ^'5"-^:^ f
"''=', ^^^ ^^^ Habitat. .

Of the Sahyadris and^'^^th^ ^^ve^ ^^ft v S^^5^^f^^^°^ forests
support, thi. brief .coourr, 'T^^l^ lo^'^T^eSS,, "

KanyJSaSf^gf-.Si^g,^';!:^^!!^!
bet«een^ver fapti and

iB considerable vSrlatlS' 'r^?e 4^^^n'
'''''''^^^^' ^^ere

a:reeir ss;enftr£ ;:!^i| -e^-er§;nr,-^
This fs^^proLbly du^ S ISrIaS SfSf^S^fSll^-,,/



Mos-u "birds of :;lie Sriayadris are "believed "bo be Indo-
G^iinese in origin. Their nearest, i-elatives are seen in the
ITor^jh-eacteiTi limits of our country. Excluding the -vjaders
and. the marsh birds there may be about 4OO forms of bird a on
this hilly strip. Some are strictly forest d-vjellers whereas
roOst have adapted themselves to freely use disturbed and
man-made habitats. Majority of the birds spread over the
entire ridge while a certain number of species have a very
restricted distribution. They are either patchy or local.
A few passerines ^/dntering on the ghp.ts breed in the
Himalayas only. U^eo we have a handful of birds endemic
and confined to the Sahyadris,

The patterns of distribution in soiae of these birds are
very interestrng. The Sahj-adri ridge is broken at a few
places. The P.^^lghat G-ap in Kerala Is very important omiiti o~
logically. The -'-.no subspecies of the blackheaded babbler
(Hhqpocic|J.a atri_^Ge£s) TcLthin our limits are separated from
each other a i: this point. A simili^r example can be quoted
of the white-breasted laughing thrush "(Saxrulax .-[ierdggi) in
which the subspecies falj^baivg. and mej;idicsiale are separated
at the Achankevil gap in the s uth.

The Geylon frogmouth (Batrachostomus mgniliger) is a
curious looking bird mth a very patchy distribution c^ this
humid forest tract. Hitherto it has been reported only frcm
Horth Sancra district and Kera^la, Its cousin the Hodgson's
frogmouth (B.hodg_3qni) is found in the Himalayan region, .

Quite related to the frogmouths are the nightjars. The great
eared night ja^r (Burostopjsdu^ i3§;,5.i;:ot,i.s h£U.:rid,lllojii) is again
a patchily distributed bird. It has been reported from
parts of Kerala and recently from G-oa too. Another fona
of this bird occurs in the Burmese sub~reg-icn . The broad
billed roller (i&ur2s,tqmj^s,^,oriaLjyalis) is a bird of the
southern Sahyadris with its nearest relative in the Himalayas.
The Hilgiri house swallow (Hi.rund^ tjahitica dominicj^la) is
a bird peculiar to the Nilgiri s 'an.d "Kerala"' ""Other forms of
.this species sre found in some of the laLajids off our
Penniiisula. Vfiiile the greyheaded mjiia (Stu.rnu^ S§labari^U^)
is -vddely distributed through out our country, the 'white
headed subspecies blythii, is ro stricted " to the Sahjadris.

Special attention must be paid to the endemic species
of this hilly ridge. There are a"'.^ least 15 species of birds
endemic to this ridge 5nd are found i-:owhere else in this
world. Ho sUb-specific form has been recorded so far in
most of these. The black and orange flycatcher (Muscica^a
nisEOrafa) and the fFilgiri verd_iter flycatcher (M.ilhica,u-
^aja; are locaa birds in the southern. Sahyadris. The"^white
bellied blue flycatcher {H,£alli]2es) on the other hand is
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spread more ov ler.R over '^he entire ridge. These birds prefer
the da^se humid forenvs. X^he Hiigi^.i lau^-hing Thrush (Garrulax
fi2;Chiirn8.i,s) amd the vhitehreasted laughing thrush (G-. j^erdbnl')""
prefer the higher altitudes. The foimer is restricted t'o'Hiie
Nilgirig alone for no obvious reason. "The latter exists as"
3 subspecies &11 occuriiig or the southeiTa h_?,lf of the ridge.
The blue—ranged parakeet (Psittacula -.'olupbodie s) and the
rlilgiri xiood pigeon (_Coluiaba elphinstonii) a re'" 'endemic species
too^

. In spite of it.'^. reported occurrence in the i^s-tern
Orissa, i vould prefer to call the "lalabar whistling thrush
( MXi.OEl'i'^A-llg fepi^sfieldli) mad endemic "ifeatem G-hats" epeciesi.
In ITorth Kanara district, I h-ve nevex' come across this bird
outside i;he humid evergreen or serai-evergreen forests. The
moist deciduous forests on" the plateau, east of the ghats,
£,ppear to be unsuitable for the thrush.

. i:i
Ifeite-bellied tree pie (3end_rqcit;ta leucogastja) i _

proh?bly rare in the northern half "of"the ghats." In Hcrth
Kanara. district I never came across one. This eleg^jit Indian
bird is only, seen i:-! the rainfoi-ests oj this strip. A few
others Trorth mentioning arc the grey headed bulbul (Pvcnai^tiip
priqcejihalus) the Nilgiri Pipi"!- (M'SAUr; nilgher_iens5igJ j "ttie

sm;-.ll sunbird (iiectaxiJii;^ minima)and the rufous babbler
(S.^i^^Sioiaes _f;ubruf lis) . The babbler exists as two subspecies
uhich are separated at the Palghat C--i:p.

- It Is necessary to emphasize e^-^ce moc-e that, the birds
listed above are. endemic Sahyidri species. Losing one of
these means the loss of a hind form the face of our earthl

Of the birds_th''t Tonter in the Sahyadri forests, the
Indian bluechat (i":rithacuq hTUn.ne.u.§) , the brovjn breasted
flycatcher (Mnscica-na mutti^i) and the rufous tailcc' flycatcher
CU.rufucaj^Ga,) are examplcr;. Ihfise three breed in the
Himalaya, B,

Generally very_ little is Imo-jn a: :ut all. these humid
forest birds in our country. "Hou often does Oiie come across
the Nilg3_ri thrush (ZpsXaS.'^i flawma p-ilx^hieriensis) on the
vfestem Ghsts? Or how much ir^brna.iai is there cn^ the 2
forms -of the shcr"^wing (S3::a^.l'iypteryz Trg.ioj;)? The latter
occur from sou-«hern .Kamat'aiSo dotrn through Kerala, The
thrush a subspecies of the MUte's thrush is a rare resident
bird of our humid forests. It slso occurs in Sri Lanka and
the HimaL.ayas as different nubspecies. Thirteai. other forms
of this bird have been reported from Thailsnd, Japan, New
Guinea aid Australia, The broad-tailed grass warbler
(^.QlxqenicQlg J^at^m^?,)is the oaJLy described species under
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±he genus. It hr. --; been au-^iienv^icaliy reported only from
the ^-rassy slopes or :p_o S^ihjradri- s.si& nowhere else mthin
:he Indian li...:itr:. The t^c other rtibspecific forr- described
till -liodry ^Jre frcn "nrvt:? oi Af ric; .

J,

Consider the ho-ibills. Sie lialabcr grey hombill
Cl£ociaAs t^riscu^) ±c : specie:: rcetric'od to the humid forests
of the Sc.hj.i- a :.rf.s. I'he gre<:.t -oied hoi^-bill (Bucerop biconiis)
has a .sc^-ttered populctiai alo'Ag the ^.adge totally 'cut off
from the Northeastern, stock. Kon:.billG are declining ixt

number. The great pied hornbill xz knomi to nest on giar^t
trees euch as the_Pooii tree ( Gal pj)hyllj;n t_9ReiltosUm) up the
gha,t3. In JMorth Kcaiara, this ppecies is one of the most
exploited erf trees. It is ^"^^ hardwood tree used an ship
masts. In many areas id-thir the district, surveys have
shown that the tree is extinct or nearly so. Has it affected
the hombill population here?

Tropical Aiaerican scientists have reported plants and
birds vdiich are interdependent. These they call the 'keystone
mutualistsi

,
One cannot exist without the other I In our

country we do not know for sure if there are such mutualists.
Ye-;; I do not think it wrong to believe that there' are.

Someone points out the structural aiiailaritv between
unrelated birds living in the forests of the Ijeotropics and
Tjhose in the Old World Tropics. He calls our attention to
the smallest hujsming birds aiid the large touchans in South
American 3:ainforest s. In the Old World (that inaludes
India) they are replaced by sunbirds aid the magnificient
hornbills.

I'hough unrelRtedj ^he se birds >r;.ve been designed to
perforii: very similar functiais in their 0^,31 habitats. It is
indeed something very interesting to think about. Examples
have been quoted a? -,ome humr.ing bird- aid Tropical Mie-ican
•^rees. ¥e do :^om .;o;T:Sthing about the flowerpsckers (Dica^ldae
and -uhe Lorantnus eynbiosie. There can be some sort of m'utu-
alisa in some of our trees rnd .xinbirds too.

Vaiiishiiig nabitats, the humid ^v.hyadri forests, may
affect these birds irreversahly. ;.:any Indian species of birds
¥2-11 go extinct from "Lhe face of this earth if we do'not
spare the Sahyadms. Lack of space forced me to abruptly
Tdnd up. There is a lot more chat I c?ii say on these splendid
birds. Seversi other exajr:ples can be quoted too. However,
I have limited tdie Tiicle writing to ;iust highlight a few very
special features of these forest birds, I guess this helps
you to think further md strive to ^„ve the Ssihyadri biids.



New RecoT&B - Ash^ Kiiiive-'j, ;pA..AY.-.k:S.C3^:«(^../-)^^:y..^i_i:4..i^s.a„rs.§

t^'lV 'SaaitK-j-e^v ^8^ S&ntiome Hi^h Road,, Jfedras-S00q28i
Ee ce^i"tly 'V^ h-d the .^ooa fortune of .adcliiig two nev species

to the oi"ds of Hydras - tte Ashy Minivet (Pericrocotu^! divarx-

catus) and the Di-rk of i..yebroi..red Thrush (Turdus ooECUrus).

Toe jigViy Tiinivet wa.s ooserved hy us on three occasdcrns

at the G-uindy i^[2t;Laial Pari:. 'Jhe dates of observation were

9-.;h --ad 16th December 1984 and 26th Jaiuary 1985. Tvjo birds

were noticed on the first tvo cccasions end £bout seven on

the last.

The birds were about the size of bulbul but slii^mer ^iith

p-'-croor-'-ionatelY longer t^tl. They vjere definitely larger

th^n""the sideiII^ Minivet which is a com-Qon ^oird at Guindy. I^one

of '-ho birds lia-d snj bright colours that pre usually associated

1-ath iJinivets ?nd ii:istead -jore a drab grey axid -viiite plumage.

The upner part^ were uniform brownish grey with a darker tail

with wbi-':e outer t^al rectrices. The male was told apnrt oy

its darker (blackish) head and nape, A pele patch was also

noticed on the forehead of the male. The female also had the

patch but it anpeared less conspicuous. The underparts
were uniformly" off-white. In flight, a white wingbar i-jas

noticeable

.

mv]_eGe bird<5 seen in pairs excepting the l8,st occasion

on which a mvJul flock of five birds (mostly female) were

seen. They kept to trees, at en height varyii'ig from 20 tfi

40 feet from the ground. Their calls, distinct and unmistals^

able i-jere pleasmit, music^-l tinkling notes. The birds were

heard on all the days both at perch ?iid in flight. Their

stance and 'beha^d ours w-i's similar to those of other minivets.
Once an Ashy ninlvet i-?af;i seen hovoring briefly in eox ::-ttempt

to catch a catterpillar, suspended moaentari-ly in air. On.

capturing the insect, it returned to it £; perch and battered

the prey in a raann.er typical of the Campeghagidae family.

These birds did not appear to asFjociate with other species.

On the instance, a grey .Jrongo was no-::iced .attacking a

Kinivet, perched on a tree, which took wing anc; returned to

the same' perch after circling about.

The i:;,veb--ovred or dark thrush was aj,so seen at the

Suindy Park on 13th January, 1985. The flock, consistijig
_

of about six birds, wss first seen on the bra^iche s^ of .Acacia

ti-eesj preening themselves. later they descended to -jne

ground to forage in the thick unde:cgrowth, hopping about in

a tv-Qical thrush-like mt.inner. The lurds were observed for

nearly an hour In excellent light ;md from a close distance

of about 30 feet ^-D/bh the aid cf good field glasses. The

question of a mistaken indenbity does nab arise since the

bird cannot be confused with z^-y other species.

:#:
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'These myii-ah- sized "birds h,r.d. olive brovrn back e,rd. mnga.
The rael-e had grey head raid uppej' breast .xad "bhe female
differed i:i h/^vlng brovci: '.i head did white throat aad upper
breast, .[i^v-. O.^-i^ streaks one- oi each side of the throat was
more conspicacus in '-.he fe;nale, The lower breast and flanks
were rufous brovr., ccatras'^in-': -ji''h r'-^ite belly. Sut the
most striking fec-/:7areg o: thi- specdey was the facial
patteiti. V.'c .votioed .- LXt.-'-liiGt wLdte e;/ebrow and =^other
white li-ie fror: th'; base of tlie beak to^below the eye. The
chin -i.^,3 aj-BO wbi-L.e. The le^T:: were yellorish and the beak
had a j^ellow" pa'-ch a-:- the ba-e, Vfc -.^re also able to hear
distinctly, :;he c:0-ls, desci-ibed in the field guides as a "

Shin pipit-like '2ip-^ip' or 'tlip-tilp', esi:ecially ill

flirfit.

In the absence of p.lxj concrete evidence, the sight
reooi-ir' of fhese tijo new cpeoies in Madras, far from its
Inio-vsi distribution may not be a ccepted hj senior ornitho-
logiots^ although I have m?jiaged to get -'-wo record photogra^ihs
ol the Ashy rlinivot rn colour. The Ashy Mnivet is ai acci-
dental vagrant ia India ;dth just two p-evious ]:ecords - one
from Port Blair on ig November 1897 and the other from
Einiala, near Bombay o/i 31 Jc-nuary, I965 (A-li and PJ.-Dley,
1935J. The normal range of -;;his species is IfK ASA, J^pan,'
1.. China, S.E. Asia and Philippine i^l.nid (HoTjsrd and Moore,
1984J. The i^yebrowed Thrush is a cOEiraon winter visitor to
Meghala;>^a, Nagcland^ M^^nipur and I'lsorsm. It has ^Iso been
recorded from "Bangladesh, Arunachal f?othills, Sikkim arid
has straggled to Belgaum, Nepal ^nd South Mdaman Islands.
I.; appears thr;a thif-. thii^ish is a good -;.js--nd ere r, having been
recorded even in Britain as mczij as four tiaes (ITerguson ~
Lees et al, 1983) and so it: occurance in Madras m? y not be
to-;aliy surpriiaLng. The severe win^^er^ -;his year, i^j be
one of the probable re.-asQis for the dispersal of these two
species, from their u^ual -.Inter c^U'-rters. It ^jould be
interesting to kicw from other bird-.iHtL.hers if there has
heen Buy recora of -":;he &ii; or amy such rear birds in their
areas.

Ofe^e-yers: V. SantharaLi, H.aovind Kump^r, M. Raghur^-ffian and
E.Y. SudhEk-r

S.a9^^£?_.consulted i

Alt. S,-'lim and aiplsy, Dillon S ~ "-[i-cndbook of Birds of India
.ynd P.-.kistan, 1933( Compact
ULi

)

-do~ A Pic-'-Orial Guide to Bird;
of Indian Sub Cantinent,
1903.
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Perguson-Lees, Jaiiifc 3 ot al - Sliell '^-uide to Birds of
Britain and Ireland, 1983

Howa.rc'-, Richai'd :.nd Kooi'e, - A covaplete checklis-: of l:he

a.ick Birc^.s of the World, 1984.

la-ng, .B.F. ct al.
'

- "Fio?r .-.ide to the Bii^s of
Sou-^h u-^.ffc Asia, 1975.

Smythies, B.l,. - Bir'is of Burms, 1984CReprint)

Indiau_3ustard^s,..]22:. Apad ,^H;^fi^^al;L:!arii

;

She twenty-1>70 species
of bUBtardo belong to a^n aGcienT'avian family Otididae. Tlieir
nearest relatives a re cranes axtd rails. 2?he bus-^ard farailv
is widely distributed in Africa, Burope and Asia. Oily one
species is found in Australia. :Four species occur -vjithin
our limits: the Sreat Indian Bustard, Ardgotis nigrice_e^;the
lesser florican, ^XEhP.O'fcicLp.^' i^AAca; The Beng al'Tlorican

,

HfiUbarpEsi^ kt-n^alen^si^ and tho Houbara. Ghlamydotis !andu.lata.
Only the Houbara is vjinter migrant to &ujarat an'd Western'
RajaGthan. The other three specieB are more or less endemic.

The Great Indian bustard is perhaps the most famous
-endangered bird of our country-. S'ormerly it ^m.s ^d.delv

Haharachtra, indhrc Pradesh, Madhya Bradedi c^nd Ifematdt?..
For the last four years, the Bombay l^atural History Society
is doijig iiitenGive studies; on this bird and -we have found
many interesting details. Though \tq have done extensive
surveys snd have seen them in many isolated areas, we think
they survive in naTv sore areas then ro laiow at present.

ror esa^.-.'.ae, in riirch 2-985, ^-rs found a small population
of about ter_ birds near nellibandt' village in KUrnool district
(A. P.). i';:-rlicr_i':e had seen bus^'ards in ttfo more areas in
this dist7ict. If the birds are seen in three pockets, then-
why should they be absent in the intervening areas where the
habi-.?,t it similar rnd the biotic and abiotic pressures
almost a?jiie? Within a jez.r our :eam found more than s±£ty
bust-iTls in Kur.iool district itself. It is very unlikely
thf't we hpve located all the bustards ;;,urviving in Andhra
Pradesh. I think, in the iioccan region comprising Maliarashtia,
Andhi^-i Pradesh and Eamataka, there mus"'; be many unKnown
popuJ-ations of bustards which need to be discovered.
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The l8;--5oer floiao.*"-n Id a Dffl3.ll anigmr.tic bird ^iih±ch. is
Been In tiie raonnoon in Gujrira"'-, or„stOin 2.r.oas-blinn md- cert-in
parts of M.P. -^-jhere it breeds. YTnen the breeding season lie

over in. September/Octoberj the bird disappears and i^ do not
know where it goes. Most of the ^-ririter records gathered by
old references are from £ou''-li ladia so perhaps it mnters
there but very few of the-Qi iji-erc lighted in recent years.
Similarly, tht Bengal floricen is c-;i.">:.her myaterious bird which
has sadly disappeared from most of i+- s former haunts in the
terai regions of U.P., iiepal, Sihar, Bengal and Acsaa. L'herc

Is not even a good photograph of -^-.hiG bird in the wildl

The MHS he.ra als^: started a five years' project on

the floricans to study these raro birds ;^id to devise laanage-

roeat pl-ans for their conservaticu, V/e a re collecting all
the recent and old sighting records of the" tnstai-ds and the

florioans. The MHS has printed 5000 posters of buBtards,
4000. about floriC£inn E.nl 4000 pamphlets in ten languages for
^vide diBt^-d-bution and publicity. Readers are requested to
send an;r informat:.o?i (even anectod:cal) about these birds
to the Society, Me ooii send the rolevent posters if the

readers can help us ir.' pu.blicising the plight of the Indian
bustards, "for further i/sf ormatioi , please i^nr-ite to Asad H,

ashiaani, Boi-abay w'atn.ral Ristory Society, Hombill House^
Shahid Bhaga .- Singh Road, Bombay 400 023.

.

"

LOCAIi HAI€5,S

language/Region Great Indian lesser Plorican 3eng.,l
Bu stard Florioan

Hindi Huleia.Sohan Leetti, Chhota Gharas
OharctjBarsc^ti, Charg
KriL:: Ciiaraz, Oharat
IQiax- rGUr"grass
pea,cock

Rajastiian G-od :-i-vjan

Gujarat! Ghorar Rhar nsor ~

Kutoh Gudad Tiloor

Marathi rialdhok
rdi.o-rdhok

Kannada Tereladdu lOmnoul
Heri Ealikii

Arli:ujina. hakki
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I ajig'i'Uage /Region Great Indian
Jiustard

Lesser iMorican Bengal
Plozicsji

TelUffU

TaEil

Malays-lam

Ilrclu/PUn jab

Bengali

Terai

Mowgcaig, Assani

Cache r

iieta mek-ri

Bat myB Is?-

,"im.'--l iiiyle

( Jai rage ves.o oclz)

Tuqdar
Cfu rayin

.'ixaia niiali

".;'a:..Tag'U kozhi

Cl?^atta kozhi

Dalriar

A'blak;(]iiale)

Sor(Female)
Qlu -ip-Oira

(peacock
of the ulu
grass

Dao tiriling

^r? ^ef[^),jDv_Ji;aeJ JiU|i'i-;i\rj„ . '"^.pil.of ..-SiOi-^ciencesj.SaRT^'i^JiE?^
Un,ivexsi ty5^_'R<^';^l--q-!; "Tri(; Opi-^: T'he -

^"-^^^
'croi'mer; finch-TH,rk is

"said to breer. more or less i.:hrcU5lica-t; the year, the pilncipal
mani-hc
and Siple^-

I- ^ "• -11 H^ Febi-uary to R^p;;eE-.ber in the PeniniS^la. (Ali
i .'. Zl .' O 'J . _

'':)
. 1.S .

"- .7d has been found to3 - - >

lest in raid--,i Liiie in the noi^^'hbourhood of Baroda and in
October, Lec'-mber . March aad Ajpril Fround Bombay {Monga,

.'ore in Raihot, one nest i-ras found on
September 29, igG4
the next day.

r,7-l -1- :o ^' -rf^ p i'-
'" .-< but it >7as found destroyed

Cto November 3j 1934 at lC4--i h. a second nest >:as found
'lU.Va one egg. ..'he nest being typical of the Alaudidae, a
saucei- like doproesiai in the ground, under a rook facing the
north-weat. It was lined -with grass, three sciall tvrigs of
iRdig^qfera, .casilA.9lig:j sring, cotton thread, polythene strands,
a bit of cloth snd a saa?J. piece of cardboard (the manmade
components I'jerc 59.7 percent by weight). The nest was
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riicaed mtt a oarapet of pebbles as described by Ali ajid

ai-oley (I'^B^, Haiidbook 5). I'wo days later, a second egg

was seen, the incuba->;ing. Duiing the course of incubation

bo-'nii parents were seen incubating the eggs. On November 15,

1120 h. the egg& were t::Lanincd one noted to be light buffy

white, in-egul'i'^rly but evenly spotted with broi-in. They

were measured, the mes-n size calculated to be 19.2 x 13.5 mm.

Qae egg had two sraaU holes (about 1 mm in diameter) at the

broadest portion. The next day at 1320 h. one chick had

hatched one --n.s dry, the second had broken it p shell in the

form of a rinri to wards the broad end, and vras using its
head to lever the shell off. yifter a few minutes of

h-ving r eaoved it ^ the chick started climbing out cdT the

larger ?i?.lf. Tie first hatchl-ing was soot colourea with dull

cresm coloured downy feather;:; sparsely distributed on the

head, I'dngs, back and sbdomon.

Both parents v^ere seen to feed the chicks till the
23j'd moraine" of November. In the- afternoon, the nest was
erapty and a"' stray dog '.©a sniffing around the area. Both
the parents were seen coming to the nest mth food but they
did not find the chicks, the dog must have been the culprit.

ii3,i and Ripley (1985) state that- the incubation period
has not been determined. Jrom the clutch observed, the
incubation period ^^as calculated to be 13~14 days.

High flying birds by„ Pe;'-L^r„Ja,ck^qi,,„J,171_3qu£j3Aail.a£S,

^witze^i^nd: You may remeaher that I -sfrote a few years back
abou.t"'highflying "birds, particulaz-ly swans seen at around

27,000 feet off the coast of Scotland. Reading Arun Kumar
B^ierjee's .article about vulturer. i/ vs^ich he .quotes Guy
Mountfort on vultures at 15,000 fep-t, rerainded me that at

the International Orn?:thologicf.a Congress in 1982, the avian
record holder was nemed as Rappell ' s griffon vulture at

11,000 metres (36,000 feet)l There was also mention of

bar-headed geese overfl3a.ng Mnapama at 9,000 meters

(29,500 feet).

¥i.nter i'tLfira^lion^of^ crar\es i^P >-i!ng?;a^^s^_.dXBl;riCt,.X:iorT>;,-

EeJ.£.-3:!iM£ir>-?. ,Ui:-.K-J...SA.J.li4i^~5a° Go-.:!mon crane and .px-obably

dembiselle'orain s^igrate to this district every year for the

winter, local people call b oth the species Koonj and ha.rdly

gny body differentiates between tbe tirO species. Last
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winter c02Ecn crane.is -.rere r^er. in this distriBt in two
differe:it xocaxties cn different dales. G}he se were seen on
tlie eBbarJoaent of Gh-ggar r^iveraian ohannel on thn south of
Hanuffiangarli tovjn on 2nd Iloyeaber 1C)R5. Ar;^in a huge flock
of the commcra ovanes, about 150 birds ^>igj^ seen settled cm
an islana formed in the. waterlogged are?, on the road between
^aropal ana Tilibangan, in tho s-f te— -.or, of 26tb January
1984. Damoseiile crane could not be sighted so far ia
this district.

Ch the morning of 31st August, 1984 at 7.15 am,, nine
cranes were see- flying 3.ow, in characteristic Y formation:
from across Pald-stan international border, into this
district, fhoir directicm was fron I-Jorth ¥est to South east.
I'he Ghars-cteristic grey colour snd the straight positiai of
nechs and legs had confirmed that these were eit;her of the
two specie-s. The birds were flying silently and flew right
across the Ganganagar town. The date for the onward
migration of the crane for v?inteiing in this area is note-
worthy and the flock ^jas probably one of the early arrivals
into the, area. The birds were sighted from the campus of
local S.G.iT. IQialsa College, which is located on the north
side of the tot^. C-aaganagar toim is located 20 Im froi
Pa -ki S''oon b orde r

.

T-n

Safe?iCr?,b,er,s_~C:r l,a82.„cqntd . ..

Mr. A. Amir Ali, 14pGhemin de la Towelle, 1209, Petit
Sacconnex, Geneva, SKjitaerland

.

The Editor, Birdwatcher's Digest, Box ilo.llO, Marietta,
Ohio-45750, Tj.s,/..

'

Mrs.Q'.H.&. aobcrtson, 'Martinadale
'
, Laston Roual Pensey,

Wiltshire, Engla^id.

Mrs. Sarah Jameson, Hillside Pana, Moin Koad, Hambleton,
i^Jear &lby, tTorth Yorkshire, i^igl-nd.

Mr. Peter Jackson, 1171 Bougy-ViUars, Switaerland.

Hr.Jount Nikula, ?inni_sh Ornithological Society, Exchange
wentre for Scientific i^iterature, Piauhasnkatu 15 B, ^-00170
helsinid. 17, Finland,

Dr.Rezp. lOi-n, Curator, AI Ain Zco and Aquarium, P.O. Box 120A
Al Ain Abu Dhabi; United Arab Smirates.
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Mr.P.K.CTiat-tGi-^ee 0.8., ZADCO, P,i'.. ilo.680S, Abudhabi, Uni-ted
Arg,b Smirates.

Mr.Ohris-toph- iKiboaen., In1;tvnational Council for Eird
Preserva-fcioi , 219c liuiatington Eoad, Gaabridge CB5 ODL

,

iiiEigland.

Papua ITe^f <:Juinea Bird Society, 1.0. ziQx 1598, Boroko, Papua
Kei.j G-uinea.

Mr.SiraJ.A. Ir-iher," 5"3--249/3j Road I'jo.l, Ban jara Hills,
Hyderabad 500 034.

Sr.B.K. Parasliarya, Jr.Oriiitholagi st , Departmen-fc of

ErL-:iomolog:/, B.A. Ocllegs of Agricul'cure, Oujara-'c Agricultural
University, Manda :)83110.

Mr, J.l, lagu, 8/2 Old Palacla, Indore 452 001.

Mr. Suryanaraysr.a RaOj Addoor, 'KriFri-ina Parms' , Pog-b Addoor
Village, Via G-urpur-574145 , MsTigaloro laluk, DalishinaJianananda
Pist . J

I^iiraataJra Sttrbe ,

2 It I S Relmi, P-11 B-28, I-loti Bagh-I, ^Tcw Belbl 110021.

Mr.V.S.Kao, 150, Basant jSiclavOj ae^', Delhi 110057.

Mr. S. Theodore Baskarazij Patior_al Pefence College, 6, Tees
January Karg, i^ew Pelhi llGOru

Mr.Bonald P' Souza^ L-5O, ?^:..iposii t.aclave, Uew Dellii ?J.0048.
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ORIEKTAIj BIP.D CLUB
The Oriental Bird Club, leunched ?.t the beginning of 1985,
v.-ill appeal to bcth amateurs and professionals with an
interest in Gilental birds. The Club intends to embrace
the entire Orier.tal region, from the Indian subcontinent -

east to China and south to Indonesia, Much of the area
is poorly knowTi and. irtany species ars^ threatened,
primarily irom loss of habitat.
The aims of the Club are?

1, to er.courage an interest in Oriental birds and their
conser\?-ation.

2, to act as a forT:un for birdwatchers interested in
Oriental birds wlio wish to correspond or meet to
share experiences and findinys,

3, to publish annually two bulletins and a journal, the
£lPSt^^J:.< '^he bulletin will keep members informed
of current developments in Oriental ornithology,
and the journal will publish original papers on all
aspects of Oriental birds,

4, to' establish an up-to-date information exchange on
the region, its birds and birdvjatching localities,
and to promote useful V70x-k for m.embers visiting the
Orient,

5, to.w^orjc vjith other Oriental ornithological societies,
A network of overseas correspondents, ail experts in
their fields, has been set up to advise the Club, and
many individuals and organisations througliout the world
have pledged their support. The fir^t bullerin will be
published in spring 19^5 and will include news and
information^ repox'ts of rcceiit ej^edtions and trips, current
conser^/ation issues, bco'k revievjs and an article on a
good ornithological area,
Mem.bership costs £6 a year for Or,irnary Members taut the
club is appealing for bO Founcier Moh ors, each payina
a minimum of i:2n^ to spcn-cr the Club in its first year.
Further details and r,,er,roers;-.ip a-oplicaticn forms are"
available frorr, -the Mejiibexslii vi_Sc c ret

a

r-y , Or

i

-2n ca ]. Bir

d

£l^Sx-j:^,.^^Ji£±ji^Il5arK5Vj_'^er^^^

A bank accoant is being opened in India in the new future
and subsblptions can then bo paid in rupees. Residents
in the OrioKt who are members at ornitlKd ogical organisations
there are eligible for a reduced rate at £5 per annum.
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